Dimethyl sulfoxide therapy in nonmongoloid infantile oligophrenia.
We are herein submitting the results obtained with a group of 13 nonmongoloid, oligophrenic children after 180 days' treatment with DAT, and we have compared the results with those of a control group that received only conventional treatment. The children were examined before and after the treatment by means of the Binet-Simon tests, which have been standardized by Kuhlmann, and the Wise and Terman Merrill test. The control of organic lesion was determined by the Bender test. The variation mean of the control group was 0.08, and that of the DAT-treated group was 0.954; 0.874 was the mean difference, and 0.543 and 1.205 were the degrees of reliability. The difference between the results obtained from the DAT-treated group and the one that received conventional medication was significant (P equal 0.01). None of the 13 cases treated showed any signs of toxicity.